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Abstract
Background Compliance with occlusion therapy for am-
blyopia in children is low when their parents have a low
level of education, speak Dutch poorly, or originate from
another country. We determined how sociocultural and
psychological determinants affect compliance.
Methods Included were amblyopic children between the
ages of 3 and 6, living in low socio-economic status (SES)
areas. Compliance with occlusion therapy was measured
electronically. Their parents completed an oral question-
naire, based on the “Social Position & Use of Social
Services by Migrants and Natives” questionnaire that
included demographics and questions on issues like
education, employment, religion and social contacts. Pa-
rental fluency in Dutch was rated on a five-point scale.
Regression analysis was used to describe the relationship
between the level of compliance and sociocultural and
psychological determinants.
Results Data from 45 children and their parents were
analyzed. Mean electronically measured compliance was
56±44 percent. Children whose parents had close contact
with their neighbors or who were highly dependent on their
family demonstrated low levels of compliance. Children of
parents who were members of a club and who had positive
conceptualizations of Dutch society showed high levels of
compliance. Poor compliance was also associated with low
income, depression, and when patching interfered with the
child’s outdoor activity. Religion was not associated with
compliance.
Conclusions Poor compliance with occlusion therapy
seems correlated with indicators of social cohesion. High
social cohesion at micro level, i.e., family, neighbors and
friends, and low social cohesion on macro level, i.e., Dutch
society, are associated with noncompliance. However, such
parents tend to speak Dutch poorly, so it is difficult to
determine its actual cause.
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Amblyopia, a “lazy eye”, is a preventable, unilateral loss of
vision and affects approximately 3–4% [1, 2]o ft h e
population. Recovery is possible by occluding the better
eye with a patch for several hours a day, generally before
the age of 6 [3]. Despite amblyopia treatment, approxi-
mately one-third [2] of the affected children do not attain a
visual acuity in the amblyopic eye to be able to read (0.5
decimals [4]). This is primarily caused by poor compliance
withocclusiontherapy,i.e.,theeyeisnotpatchedaccordingto
the orthoptist’sp r e s c r i p t i o n[ 5, 6]. In a previous study, we
found that noncompliance with occlusion therapy correlated
strongly with the parents’ country of origin, poor parental
fluency in the national language, and low levels of education
[6]. It may be possible, however, that other factors related to
the country of origin, such as religion, cultural integration,
perspective on health, and culture, also play a role in the
degree of compliance.
Immigrantsencounterseveraldifficultiesoncetheyarrivein
the host country. They may not speak the language of the host
country, may have had limited education, may be in a poor
financial state, may be unemployed, may lack suitable
accommodation, often have no social network, may have
different cultural norms and religious beliefs; they must
comply with new laws, as well as cope with possible racism
and other exclusionary behavior. These difficulties can be
problematic when visiting a physician, resulting in miscom-
munication and possible noncompliance with treatment [6–
10]. In addition, immigrant patients’ v i e w so nh e a l t ha n d
disease may differ from those of native patients [7, 8, 10, 11].
In the Netherlands, approximately one-fifth of the total
population is non-native [12]. In Amsterdam, 49% of the
population is of non-native origin; in Rotterdam and The
Hague, 47% is non-native, and 31% of the population in
Utrecht is non-native [12]. Most non-native inhabitants of
these cities are first-generation immigrants, and live in
ethnically diverse, low-SES, suburban neighborhoods [12].
Among these inhabitants, immigrant-related determinants
other than country of origin, fluency in Dutch and level of
education may have an effect on the level of compliance with
occlusion therapy. For these reasons, we explored whether
sociocultural, psychological and differences in acculturation
similarly affect compliance with occlusion therapy. We
performed this study inethnicallydiverse,low-SES, suburban
areas of the cities Utrecht and The Hague.
Methods
The current study was part of a nation-wide pre-post
implementation study of compliance-improving measures
[13, 14], including an educational booklet, containing a
wordless cartoon story on the importance of wearing the
eye patch and a calendar with reward stickers for the
children, and an information leaflet in six languages
(Dutch, English, French, German, Turkish and Arabic)
for the parents [6]. Nine orthoptists working at an
orthoptic department in an ethnically diverse, low-SES,
suburban area in one of the four major cities in the
Netherlands (Amsterdam, Utrecht, The Hague and Rotter-
dam) were asked to recruit newly diagnosed amblyopic
children between the ages of 3 and 6 years with a visual
acuity difference of ≥1 LogMAR line between the eyes
and an amblyopic factor, and who were to undergo
occlusion therapy for the first time.
Compliance was electronically measured by using the
Occlusion Dose Monitor (ODM) [15–17]. The ODM is a
device that records, every 2 minutes, the difference in
temperature between the front and back of the ODM. The
parents were asked to attach the ODM to the front of the
eye patch with double-sided adhesive tape; hence, the
temperature at the back of the device was higher than at its
front when the patch with ODM was worn on the eye [6].
For this study, parents of children who received
standard treatment (without the compliance-improving
measures), living in Utrecht and The Hague, were asked
to participate in an oral interview at their home: these
interviews were conducted by two members of the
research team (HA, FZ).
During the home visit, an extended questionnaire was
applied. This structured oral questionnaire is based on a
questionnaire which had been developed by the Nether-
lands Institute for Social Research /SCP and the Institute
for Sociologic–Economic Research (ISEO) of the Eras-
mus University in Rotterdam. This questionnaire had
been developed for the research project called SPVA (a
Dutch acronym for “Sociale Positie en Voorzieningenge-
bruik Allochtonen en Autochtonen” meaning “Social
Position & Use of Social Services by Migrants and
Natives”)[ 18]. Its purpose was to investigate the
proportion of inhabitants of different ethnic minorities
participating in the Dutch society, educational system and
labor market, and to monitor these individuals over a
period of several years [19, 20]. Approximately 4,200
households had filled out this questionnaire each year in
the years 1988, 1992, 1994, 1996, 1998, 2002 and 2003.
For the current study, we used 172 of the 265 questions of
the 2002 version of the SPVA questionnaire: questions
concerning the educational level and labor of grand-
parents, aunts and uncles of the child, and questions about
previous jobs, periods of unemployment or previous social
payments of the parents were omitted. The remaining 172
questions concerned ten domains (e-supplement): Demog-
raphy, Migration & Household (e.g., “What is your
marital status?”); Education (“What is your highest level
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work?”); Income (“What is your gross family income?”);
Health (“How is your health in general?”); Language
Usage (“Do you experience difficulties with reading, for
example, Dutch magazines?”); Religion (“How frequent-
ly do you visit religious communities?”); Family Bonds
(Statement: “You can always count on your family.”);
Social Contacts (“Do you have Dutch neighbors / friends
who visit you once in a while?”); and Cultural Integra-
tion & Conceptualization (Statement: “The Dutch society
is open toward foreign people”). An additional domain
Lazy Eye was added to the questionnaire, comprising 33
questions from “The Utility Analysis of Amblyopia”
Questionnaire [21], "Children's Visual Function Ques-
tionnaire (VFQ) [22]a n d“Patching Questionnaire”[23]
(e-supplement) .M o s tq u e s t i o n sc o u l db ea n s w e r e do na
5-point scale ranging from ‘Strongly Agree’ to ‘Strongly
Disagree’. The questionnaire was presented to the parents in a
face-to-face interview format.
During the home visit, the researchers rated the parent’s
fluency in Dutch on a five-point-scale [6], with 1 'no
fluency’;2‘scarcely fluent / poor fluency’;3‘moderate
fluency’;4‘good fluency’; and 5 ‘near native speaker/
exceptional fluency’. The living conditions of the child
were observed using a structured observation list to score
the quality of the residence. This list was based on a score
sheet used by the Ministry of Housing, Spatial Planning
and the Environment to define the quality of a residence
[24]. It contained questions such as: on what floor is the
residence located, is there an elevator in the building, how
many rooms are there in the apartment/house, and how
many persons live at the residence. A home visit lasted
approximately 2.5 hours.
Statistical analysis
The initial visual acuity was the visual acuity as measured
during the child’s first visit to the orthoptic department.
Visual acuity was measured using the Landolt-C chart; in
younger children (3–4 years) a non-standardized picture
chart or the E-chart was used. As non-standardized picture
charts were used, visual acuity is indicated in LogMAR
instead of absolute values.
The questions, the electronically measured compliance
scores obtained from the implementation study, and
parental fluency in Dutch were analyzed in SPSS 16.0 for
Windows. With univariate general linear regression model
analysis, correlations between independent variables, that
is, all questions from the questionnaire, and the electroni-
cally measured compliance were determinant. Variables
with statistical significance were further analyzed in
multiple regression analysis. A P-value of <0.05 indicates
statistical significance.
The study was conducted in accordance with the tenets
of the Declaration of Helsinki.
Results
A total of 114 children were recruited in the pre-
implementation phase of the study in Amsterdam, Rotterdam,
Utrecht and The Hague. Of these, 33 lived in Amsterdam or
Rotterdam, and, were not eligible because of long travel
distances. Parents of 14 other children could not be
reached despite two phone calls and two house calls.
Fifteen parents refused to participate in the oral interview: the
reason they all gave was that they had no time. Of the 52
parents who responded to the interview, 24 had a ‘moderate’
or ‘poor’ level of fluency in the Dutch language. Sixteen
parents were of Dutch origin, 13 Moroccan, 13 Turkish,
and ten had other countries of origin. Seven were
Christians, 30 were Muslims, seven had no religion and
eight had other religious affiliations. The mean age of
the children was 4.84±1.24 years when occlusion
therapy was started. The mean prescribed occlusion time
was 3:37±1:15 hours a day, for 7 days a week, at the
initiation of occlusion therapy. The mean initial visual
acuity was 0.42 SD 0.33 LogMAR in the amblyopic eye
a n d0 . 0 7S D0 . 1 1L o g M A Ri nt h eb e t t e re y e .
Data on compliance was available for 45 of the 52
children: in seven cases, data were incomplete due to
repeated failure of the ODM. Mean compliance was 56±44
percent. Compliance followed a bimodal distribution (solid
polynomial line in Fig. 1) with two peaks: one at 90%, the
other at 0%. Twenty-two of the 45 children occluded less
than half of the occlusion time prescribed by the orthoptist
(Fig. 1).
Fifty-five of the 205 questions were excluded from
analysis: 34 did not apply to or were not answered by the
majority of parents and 21 were answered unanimously, i.
e., all parents answered ‘agree’ or ‘disagree’. Univariate
analysis showed that 18 of the remaining 150 variables
correlated significantly with the electronically measured
compliance. These variables belonged to the domains
Income, Health, Family Bonds, Social Contacts, Cultural
Integration & Conceptualization, and Lazy Eye. Table 1
depicts the 18 variables that correlated significantly with
the electronically measured compliance.
In the domain Income, low income (i.e., <€1,750 net/
month, the average income in the Netherlands [25]) was
associated with poor compliance (P=0.017).
In the domain Health, children of parents who had
experienced periods of depression during the previous four
weeks had a significantly lower compliance (P=0.022).
In the domain Family Bonds, two questions were
associated with compliance: parents who agreed that
Graefes Arch Clin Exp Ophthalmol (2011) 249:1893–1899 1895grandparents should be prepared to babysit their grand-
children on a regular basis, and who agreed that grown-up
children, who lived near their parents, should visit them at
least once a week, had a lower compliance (P=0.001and
P=0.039 respectively).
Four questions in the domain Social Contacts demon-
strated correlations with compliance: parents who had
frequent close contact with neighbors demonstrated poor
compliance. Children of parents who were members of a
social club, for example, a sports club or a religious
organization had high compliance (P=0.003). Parents of 19
children were member of one club; five parents were
member of two or more clubs. Twelve parents were
member of a religious organization, ten of a sports club,
three of a music association or a theatrical company, two of
a school association, one of a labor union, and one of a
political organization.
In the domain Cultural Integration & Conceptualization
in Table 1, eight questions pertaining negative perceptions
of the Dutch society correlated with low compliance:
parents who agreed with these questions were significantly
less compliant (30%-40%) than parents who did not agree
with these questions. For example, parents who were of the
opinion that it is more important for boys to earn their own
money than for girls, that people are getting divorced too
easilynowadaysandthat,intheNetherlands,peoplespeaktoo
openly about sexuality, had a significantly lower compliance
(P=0.020, P=0.023, and P=0.026 respectively). Poor
compliance was also found in parents who found that elderly
people should be able to live with their children, that parents
should allow their grown-up children to live in their home,
and that the elderly family members have more to say when
making an important decision than younger family members
(P=0.014, P=0.026, and P=0.005 respectively).
In the domain Lazy Eye, low compliance correlated with
the parental opinion that the child had difficulty with
playing outside while wearing the patch (P=0.007). When
parents said the child was less active while wearing the
patch, compliance was significantly lower (P=0.046).
No questions in the domain “Religion” were found to be
associated with compliance. The kind of religion, differences
in interest in religion, frequency of practicing the religion,
frequency of visiting religious communities (e.g., the church
or mosque), and strict or less strict religious beliefs did not
affect compliance with occlusion therapy.
The 18 variables that were significant in univariate
analysis were included in the multiple regression analysis.
One variable remained significant: "In the Netherlands,
people speak too openly about sexuality"( P=0.002).
Discussion
In this group of children from ethnically diverse, low-SES
areas, we found that compliance correlated with the degree
of integration within Dutch society. Low levels of compli-
ance were associated with close family bonds and close
neighbor contacts. Conversely, parents who were member
of a club and who had positive conceptualizations of Dutch
society had good compliance. Low compliance was also
found in case of low income or depression of the parents
and when patching interfered with the outdoor activity of
the child. Almost half of the children with amblyopia from
these ethnically diverse, low-SES areas occluded less for
than half of the prescribed occlusion time.
Perception of health status and the utilization of health
services differ between native and non-native inhabitants
[10, 26–29]. O’Malley et al.[29] and Fassaert et al. [26]
found that participation of migrants in their host culture is
associated positively with more the use of health care
services. Fassaert et al. [26] found that Turkish migrants in
the Netherlands who spoke Dutch more fluently consulted
medical specialists less often, but utilized mental health
services more often. Higher levels of social interaction with
Dutch people was related with more utilization of mental
health services among Turkish women [26]. However, other
studies reported a high utilization of general practice
services among patients with low-SES and by non-native
patients [10, 27, 28].
In our study, we found a relationship between compli-
ance and the degree of social cohesion within a community
or society. Social cohesion describes the degree to which
Fig. 1 Bar chart of electronically measured compliance in the study
population (n=45). Compliance was defined as the actual occlusion
time measured with the ODM divided by the prescribed occlusion
time and expressed as a percentage, in which 100% indicates a
compliance of 100%. This graph followed a bimodal distribution with
two peaks (solid line)
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within a given community [30]. The degree of social
cohesion is linked to social confidence and social trust, is
inversely associated with social exclusion, and defines a
person’s social position within a society [30]. Our findings
suggest that the children of parents who have close family
bonds and close neighbor contacts (more socially cohered
at the micro level) had a significantly lower mean
electronically measured compliance. Parents who were
members of a club and who had positive conceptualizations
Table 1 In univariate analysis, 18 questions were associated with
electronically measured compliance with occlusion therapy. On the
left, in italics, all domains are listed. All questions that were not
significant were omitted. Mean electronically measured compliance in
percentage (in brackets is N) per response on each question is given.
* P<0.01
Domain Mean compliance in % (N) P-value
Demography, Migration & Household
Education
Employment
Income Yes No
Family income of<€1,750.00 net/month 43.6(27) 77(14) 0.017
Health Yes No Not answered
In the past 4 weeks, have you experienced
any periods of depression?
35.9 (11) 59 (30) 82 (4) 0.047
Language Usage
Religion
Family Bonds Strongly agree Agree Agree/disagree Disagree Strongly disagree
"Grandparents should be prepared to babysit
their grandchildren on a regular basis"
26.9 (9) 45 (14) 64 (10) 82 (12) - (0) 0.001*
"Grown-up children, who live near their
parents, should visit them at least once
a week"
37.5 (9) 54 (26) 70 (6) 86 (4) - (0) 0.039
Social Contacts Very well Good Moderate Poor None
How well do your neighbors interact
with one another?
30.8 (11) 63 (33) 94 (1) - (0) - (0) 0.022
Very unfortunate Unfortunate Do not matter Positive Very positive
How would you feel if your neighbors
moved away?
30.3 (7) 52 (24) 74 (14) - (0) - (0) 0.024
As little as possible Greet in passing Talk once in while Visit once in a while Frequent contact
To what degree should neighbors have
contact with one another?
86.3 (2) 74 (1) 63 (20) 51 (12) 39 (10) 0.019
Yes No Not answered
Are you a member of a club? 71.8 (25) 37 (19) 1.9 (1) 0.003*
Cultural Integration & Conceptualization Strongly agree Agree Agree/disagree Disagree Strongly disagree
"It is more important for boys to earn their
own money than for girls"
- (0) 32 (11) 44 (3) 56 (8) 68 (23) 0.020
"Elderly people should be able to live with
their children"
32.3 (8) 51 (22) 70 (11) 88 (4) - (0) 0.014
"Parents should allow their grown-up
children to live in their home"
30.7 (6) 49 (19) 67 (17) 85 (3) - (0) 0.026
"Nowadays, people are getting divorced
too easily"
30.3 (6) 44 (12) 58 (12) 72 (15) - (0) 0.023
"Elderly family members have more to say
when making an important decision than
do younger ones"
- (0) 41 (17) 54 (6) 66 (20) 79 (2) 0.005*
"In the Netherlands, people speak too
openly about sexuality"
33.5 (6) 46 (15) 58 (8) 71 (15) 83 (1) 0.033
"Certain sectors of the economy only
keep going because of non-native
employees"
32.3 (6) 49 (20) 65 (13) 81 (6) - (0) 0.026
Yes A little No Absolutely not
"Dutch people are reticent" 28.6 (5) 48 (20) 67 (17) 86 (3) 0.021
Lazy Eye Strongly agree Agree Agree/disagree Disagree Strongly disagree
"My child has difficulty playing outside
when he/she wears the patch"
0 (1) - (0) 29 (6) 50 (16) (22) 70 0.007*
(Almost) never Occasionally Sometimes Often (Almost) always
"My child is less active when he/she is
being treated"
66.2 (24) 51 (11) 36 (9) 21 (1) - (0) 0.046
Graefes Arch Clin Exp Ophthalmol (2011) 249:1893–1899 1897of Dutch society (more socially cohered at a macro level)
had, in general, good electronically measured compliance.
It is difficult to determine the exact cause of noncom-
pliance [8], as the inability to speak Dutch necessitates
family bonds and neighbor contacts. Secondly, parents who
do not speak Dutch misunderstand the orthoptist’s instruc-
tion [6, 7, 9]. Similarly, poor fluency in Dutch decreases the
chance to find work. Poverty may induce depression [31].
Depressive moods affects social cohesion [32].
We found no evidence that the kind of religion,
frequency of practicing the religion, or strict or less strict
religious beliefs, had any effect on compliance with
occlusion therapy. The role of religion on health care
behavior is still unclear: religious behavior may influence
health care behavior positively or negatively. In a study
among HIV patients, certain religious practices were
positively associated with treatment adherence, whereas
other religious beliefs played a negative role due to the
stigma attached to HIV disease [33]. An earlier report about
patients with diabetes mellitus in Sweden [34] suggested
that religious differences indirectly affect the degree of self-
care behavior. In that study, Swedes had an active self-care
behavior and a healthy and controlled life-style, whereas
immigrants from (former) Yugoslavians and Muslims
emphasized enjoyment of life and a passive self-care
attitude. Although Muslims tended to take their diabetes
as ‘the will of Allah or God’, they searched more actively
for information about management of diabetes [34].
Our population of parents who lived in ethnically
diverse, low-SES areas is not representative to the
general population in the Netherlands. Our study was
restricted to 45 children. However, our data collection was
highly comprehensive, involving the distribution and recol-
lection of the ODMs and the administration of the compre-
hensive oral questionnaire, including 205 questions, during
home visits. On the other hand, the oral administration of the
questionnaire resulted in a 100% response. In case of a postal
questionnaire, the response would have been much lower, not
only because of the lengthy questionnaire, but also because
some of the participants were not able to read. In case of poor
fluency in Dutch, parents were asked to arrange a relative of
friend to interpret the questions. In some instances, an
informalinterpreterhad tobeapproachedon the spot(Turkish
parents excluded, because both researchers spoke Turkish
fluently). Moreover, the researchers tried to minimize lan-
guage errors by paraphrasing and reconfirming the parents’
answers, where necessary.
In conclusion, poor compliance with occlusion therapy
was correlated with the degree of integration within the
Dutch society and indicators of social cohesion. High social
cohesion at micro level, i.e., family, neighbors and friends,
and low social cohesion on macro level, i.e., Dutch society,
were associated with noncompliance. We do not expect,
however, that these findings will cause a change in
orthoptic clinics, but it may support orthoptists working in
ethnically diverse, low-SES areas in better understanding
the compliance behavior of non-native patients. Finally, we
believe that good cultural integration of immigrants within
the society of their host country seems to be of great
importance in achieving better compliance with medical
treatment, in general.
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